
Dcc1:10ll' No. tJ 3 / J , 

~-~- .... --

I~ the ~~tter of the ~plicat10n of ) 
the ~IDWAY GAS CO~A1~. fo%an order ) 
ce;:lcell1xlg Scb.e dule 1;0. A-5 of } 
Sci:.ed.ule of Eo.tes o:ft!1e ::':id.wsy Gas ) .A.ppl1c$.tio:l. 1;0. 8420 
Comp3.nY, and. app:rov1::~ contrc.ct ) 
.d..:l.t..ed septemoer 1 ~ 1922 wi t.b. the ) 
Ge~C:.t 91 Fipeline co:np$.l'lY of Cs11fo m1a.) 

~y :EZ CO~!SSIC~. 

Uidw::y. G,~e Compeny .bas f1le d. wi tb. the Eailro ad co::nn1sS1Qll 

a. fo~mQ.l t.!>plieation roqueotirJg approvt~l by the COl:'.m1ss1on o'! So 

certain contract entaxei into betwee~ Uldwey G~s Company ~d . 

GO:l.exal ?1pcl1!le Co:npe.ny of CD.11:fo:rn1a., u:le;.el' d.~te of September 

l~ 1922'. \7hieh provid.ea for the sale by Uiclwes a.~s :om:9~ of 

sur~lus n~tutsl gas for its me1n trensm1ss1on line to the several 

~~~pins stations ~d oil h0~ting plants ot General Pipeline Com-

ps.:cy, which ~l'e 3it'J.~teQ. along the ::o'O.te Of.said. "bransm1ss1on line' 

of 1r.;1d.waJ' Gas Co.mpany. A copy of aforementioned oontxact cas been 

duly filed with tho Eailro~d Comm1es10n. 

Gencxe.l Fi:peli:c.o Com:p~ bas~ fox So period. of yea.r s ,. 

'been p'O.:rch.a.,31r.g :::.e.ture.l ges :for use' at ita pumping plants, trom 
1:1Q.mJ.Y Ge.s Co~ac:y in o,ccorde.nce with the terms of So certs,1n con

traot dstea ~ay 25, 1916. now e~i:red, but horetoiore filed with 
, . ' 

the B$Uro ad Commiss1(".):l. in co:cnection with app11c antTs Schedule 
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of E~tes end designated as Schedulo No. A-5. ~h~ provisions of 

the :le~ contract :for which a'pprov~ i$ now :l.~ked would set aside 

wd cElllcel the for:ncr contract and. Bate Schedule No,. A-S o:f: M1dwS1 

t.:v1dO:l.CG ind.ics:tes the. t ~1clway CD-S Comp~ has not at . 

the present time a m~rke~ for all of the nstur~l gas that it can 

transport, and it is therefore desirouc of selli~,such surplus 

gas ~s it m~ ~ve. ~rther~ the ~eneral ?~pe11ne Comp~ is 

desirous of us1::Jg gas fuel a.t its pumping end he at1Ilg plants; 

provided the same can ~e purchased at a favorable rete compared 

~ith the price of ~el oil. 3econt changes'in the price of fuel 

oil and applic~t·s or-orating costs have ma.de nece~ssry the modi

~cation of the rates set ~orth in Schedule ~o. ~-5. ~~e proposed 

new contract provi~es for 0. fevotable rate for gas~ depending upon 

the market price of Oil. Invostigation shows that natural gas has 

So def1n1 'te to.el value in comps.l'ison w1 .... h crud.e oil, and the rates 

set forth in the proposed new contxact 'aze mneh more nearly 1n 

cceo:d with the equivalent cost of oil fuel than were the rates 

established by Schedule No. A-5. 

The r ~.t es herein set foxth :!!ix e. m1n1mti.m charge of 

14 cents per tho'C.sa..''l.d. cubic foet fo:r :J.~tUl'al gas when tho fiold 

price offerod by zt~aard Oil compsny of California for crude oil 

of a gravity of 17.90 or .loWer BeaUnle is 84 cents Z'er barrel 0% 

less. If the price of oil increases above 84 cents ~:r barrel the 

price of eas i3 to increase 1/2 cent per thousand cubic feet fol' 

each 4 cent ~cree~e por barrel in the price of crude oil above 

84 cents per barl'el~ the max~ price o~ ges, however. being 

l1m1ted to 25 cents per t!loussnd feet. ~his sche.d.ule of rates 

tends to ro~lt in a slight benefit to the General 21leltne 

COtl:P,~ utb. increasing oil costs, as the ga.s rate increases. 

less ra.pidly than oil prices. 
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~rom the showing mo.d.c 'by e.pplica;:lt and. the 1.rJ.vest1gat1on 

by the Commission of ~ho f~cta ana circumstgnces ~volved,1t 

aJrpes.rs, snd the Co:::m1zs10n h.ereby finds, t.b.s.t the proposed rates 

ere reaso~ble and. the, acceptance of tho new contract is just1~ied. 

IT IS EZEEBY 09DZSED. tbat the contract d&ted september 

1, 1922~ b etween 1:iQ.w~ Gas Compsny e.nd. tho Genez al Pipeline 

COl:lP~ 0::, Ce.l1~o nus. for the :30.1e and purch.ese of natural €f3;,s be. 

end. hCl'eby is, a.pproved and o.ccopted tor :f111l:lg with the BaUros.d 

Comm1ss1o::. of tbe St~te of Csli:fom1s.. 

I~ IS UREBY ],UE~:trEE OEDEEED. that Sched.ule :No. A-5 of 

the Scbeclule of Rates of the Midway GaS Company" as pl'ev1ously 

filed w1th the 3ailroad Comm1~s1on, be cancelled. 

:Ds.ted at San :s'xa:lc1SCO~ Ca11:f0l'll1a" t.b.1s _5_~ __ day 

of Dec~ber~ 1922. 

commie sioner s. 


